
New Market Partner 
Checklist

Get deep with your why - 7 levels deep  & figure out how
money you’re going to make ties in with your why & where
it’d go towards your dreams + goals in life

 Join telegram group chat + send your favorite picture of
yourself + introduce yourself to everyone :) click here

Schedule out your “office hours” (20 minutes here & there?
1-3 hours a day? etc)

Make your list of 100-200+ people & star 20 “dream team”
people + 4-8 people to be your first customers - when finished,
message mentor so you can start growing & making money 

Map out smart start & first rank of mmp in 72 hours + mmb your
first month with use of sticky notes or white board or piece of
paper - click here for smart start & click here for first promotions 

Curiosity post on social media - let people know something is
in the works! 

Create your beauty consults + milkshake for instagram bio -
click here

Complete soul purpose partners onboarding webpage (click
here) + continue to work through Market Partner Academy 

Schedule weekly 1:1 calls with mentor for your first month
 + plan your launch event 1 week from today  

Have FUN & treat this like a business - make 
friends, make money, make an IMPACT! 

earn as you learn -
you don't have to have it all

figured out... but everything is
figureoutable! 

3 then me -
check 3 places like back office, soul 

 purpose training webpage, Facebook

group or group chat first & if you can't

find the answer, message your mentor!

https://t.me/joinchat/VKGb6fvhTwJ-uxIF
https://vimeo.com/511328079
https://vimeo.com/531891221/e380960523
https://vimeo.com/531891221/e380960523
https://vimeo.com/531891221/e380960523
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=znrdavqEElM
http://partners.soulpurpose.me/onboarding


VIP 1: 
VIP 2:
VIP 3:
VIP 4: 
VIP 5:
VIP 6:
VIP 7:
VIP 8:
VIP 9:
VIP 10:
VIP 11:
VIP 12:
+

MP 1: 
MP 2: 
MP 3:
MP 4:
+

put names next to VIPs  + MPs needed for your first promotion along with
smart start - these are most likely names of people you know who you'd like to

be your first clients & partners!
 

If you can think of more VIPs or MPs
that’s amazing,

 let’s get them all started! 

Let’s get specific 



MMP

MMB

total = 3 MP + 12 VIP

1 Market Partner + 4 VIP customers

1 Market Partner + 4 VIP customers

1 Market Partner + 4 VIP customers

300 PV
1200 GV

2 partners

PV = personal volume -
anything you purchase (like

product pack) + anything VIP
customers purchase 

GV = group volume - includes
your pv + any MP you have +
anything they do (their vips +

mps)

smart start is unlimited - as you
complete it, you simultaneously hit

promotions, note it is from the month
you join + 2 additional months (tracker

in back office)

500 PV
5000 GV
4 partners

2 are MMP 

hit in first 72 hours

hit in first month

SMART START


